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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>Priority:</th>
<th>Due date:</th>
<th>Assignee:</th>
<th>% Done:</th>
<th>Estimated time:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>2018-02-06</td>
<td>Should have</td>
<td></td>
<td>Benni Mack</td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td>System/Bootstrap/Configuration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>TYPO3 Version:</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP Version:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tags:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Various functionality used by both backend request handlers is moved into PSR-15 compatible middleware, making the following Bootstrap methods obsolete:

- checkLockedBackendAndRedirectOrDie()
- checkBackendIpOrDie()
- checkSslBackendAndRedirectIfNeeded()
- initializeBackendTemplate()
- initializeOutputCompression()
- sendHttpHeaders()

The following methods are still needed in other contexts however

- initializeBackendRouter()
- loadExtTables()
- endOutputBufferingAndCleanPreviousOutput()
- initializeBackendAuthentication()
- initializeBackendUser()
- initializeLanguageObject()
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History

#1 - 2018-02-06 21:49 - Gerrit Code Review
- Status changed from New to Under Review

Patch set 3 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at https://review.typo3.org/55538

#2 - 2018-02-06 22:02 - Gerrit Code Review
Patch set 4 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at https://review.typo3.org/55538

#3 - 2018-02-06 22:54 - Gerrit Code Review
Patch set 5 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at https://review.typo3.org/55538

#4 - 2018-02-08 19:09 - Gerrit Code Review
Patch set 6 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at https://review.typo3.org/55538

#5 - 2018-02-08 20:05 - Gerrit Code Review
Patch set 7 for branch master of project Packages/TYPO3.CMS has been pushed to the review server. It is available at https://review.typo3.org/55538

#6 - 2018-02-08 22:30 - Benni Mack
- Status changed from Under Review to Resolved
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 6cc0b487f595c841ce3f171501b60f70564af0b08.

#7 - 2018-02-14 14:52 - Susanne Moog
- Parent task set to #83894

#8 - 2018-10-02 10:52 - Benni Mack
- Status changed from Resolved to Closed